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Feast
50IITH-EAFT0- R SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA THE

.&M.R.R.
3? Itkl totcther with the C.B.IO Wh

ii called

THE

urlington Route !
nl5..,k0 "0AMPltliB UtwawKaWMka

1 uMaieM L Ukiu tbk 11m atsm theMu. Jtivtr at PiattotaMtk
i over (be

ttsmouth Steel Bridge,
""hich ia lut lj-- been completed.

hrowglt Dny the
AND

Pullman Uriwgrn
ARE lil'S TO

itrliiigfon.PecriA.chicaffo
ami St. lui,

hprcrlorrrcCLerlloniinrcBindpintinlnnilptira
lor bllo!ntAorthnt andcuth. Tntm by

ic route ftkrt in aet.raika are tbre--
fere Ireefiom ttio rariom acciilents

ithiih to lrtquently it lar trnini
coBiing thrdueh fiotn the toouu- -
taid. and imwrnger are that

mre of xuakinr c"d con- -
nrctton when they
takrtlieU. A M.

route eatt.

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST RATES
in fcrrr in ll.e State, its well an lull and reliable
nloin.ation rfquirtU. can be had ujiou oilira-ii-- n

to Ii. A Ai. It. K. AuMil at any of the
riLciv&l tatioiif . or to

PIECEVAL LOWi-LL- ,

llStf General TicVctAfftst.
0MAH4SXV.
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ROBINSON

Wagon Company.
MANCFACTUUEUS OF

irmi&ufinnyc f

wins vfHUUIIv
- Buggies & Phaetons.

)o(

JVrt A s r r WT r A nrari e

1TE OfFER OUR

.Standard Trade Vehicles,
;2 TO THE TRADE.

Work that hn,s an ftaliiheil rcpnta-I.:- i,

n ml th-t- t an bu h.i:idlcil with
lot!i lb buyer and Ucr.

bend for dwins and prices to
KOBINSOX WAGON CO.

ly Cincinnati, jw.
Haters!! JEotaen!!!

n rou 4:1uH.ed at nisbt anl br-k- en ronr
rit or a child u critis and crmw. withlbe
wtcmria.ing 1 air. ,.t

iar Syrap. It will n Lcc the poor "eu?I,er mmiJiatelr-acri-- n-i 1b te "-"--
w

id'iake aboatitw Tncre s nol meiaw ?""

n oao ox vtlllrlr?jSim, and wirsee i tk Uit4
I 5 tw. SeJe ercmrkere. ceat a bottle.

-- ACajV;Cl or Sore Tiretl-

isiatorned.'lKeitlcct frenaentKrcsnlts iu
m.teemMe l.sr IHsraJc or Coqrsmrniea.

7itrMifci:it:Troche are crrtaia.twgirs)
Coiuk. Catarrh.

!!ii?rTX4hhrotDlreveT Kor thirty

jtortetaV. "! fire BerfeetatiteUasi.;.. trlrl hut hiri&S bed!i2jTZraate awi cobJUbk usa for ncrlr anXMMjmtymi'

H
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VOL. VIII.
lll'SIXESS DIRECTORY.

Case 8c McNeny,
.A TTORXEY8 AT LAV.

Office one. door north of Garbr' Store
ItKIl UMVV, XEII.

CoIIoctumu inodo A promptly remitted.

j7S.GILrHAM,
A TTOKSEY AXI lXVVfr.WU AT LAW.

Officr one door north of Kaley Rro.
RED CIA)UI. - XEI1KASKA.

"wt cTreilly,
AND COUXSKLOK AT LAW.

ATTORNFY
RIAL K8TATC lOIZT.

Bed ('load. Neb.
ta-Prot- cpt Attention Oiren to CoUectlont.

Ornc- a- with C. II. rOTTEB. at Bed Cloud
Drue Store.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTOKNEY AND COO.NSEIX)R AT LAW.

OSco over Farley's Drug Store.
MD CLOUD, M- -

James Laird,
A TTOKNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Hastings, - Neh.ka.' ,
Will rractice In all the Courts of the State.

Prompt attention griven to all baflnem cntruited
t his care. julyl-- 7

II. S. Kiir.r. L. KjlT.
0. W. Kn.ir. JUuomincton.
Kcd Cloud. Neb. Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTOll.NEYH AT LAW A HEAL ESTATE

AUKNTS.
WHS farlirr in all the Cnnrt in NcbrafkK

nil tiri!nrn Knra tullerii'nit prnj'tly at
tended to at.tl coire'i-ntidcnc- e 'olieitcl.

BED CLOUD. Nebraska.
Alio. Accr.l fr H. X M. K. H.

I. W. TIILI.EYS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Penfion Surgeon.

"Office over Ktley Bros. Iw office.

USD CLOUS. NEBBASKA

I I.BF.ICT A. II A IX ill. D.
Physician & Surgeon,

RED CLOUD, NER.
Aintan! Sunrcon B. rf-- M. H. It. R. a Offire

over .ltUi.xu A Ctep' diy if od.i More. "f- -
dencoivcrP,rkini Mitchell' store. 190in

J. XI. MOSEWA, M. K--ELn-

Physician and Surgeon,
RcD CLOUD. NKB.

Will ay special attention to Obstetrics and
dircsfe or woujen-A- lo and cpecial
hurccrj- - Difeircsof theFoennd Far. Charges
uiodrrat. OinceoverSherer'a Drug Htore.

llefidcnce th houae north of school boue.
. S.-l- -y

JA9. ITI. CALLENDER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(ALLOrATHIC SCHOOL.)

Tromrt attendacee on all calls in the practice
of racdi'itici or surgery.

COWU3S - NEBRASKA.

J. W, MORANYH.LE. C. V. MOUANVILLK,

Cowlks. Nra

MOHAN VI LLE BRO.S.,

Hcmceopathic Physicians.
COWLES A AM150Y. NEBRASKA.

II prnfesitinil calls will receire our rotnpt
and careful attention. 4(UuG

Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
IJED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

W. N. RICHARDSON,
-D- ITA1.ERIN-

LIVE STOCK- -

BED CLOUD. NKBUAMCA.

liaheft market rriee a:d Ur boxs and cattlo.

J. K. Smith 5. C. Smith M.B.THnm-so- K.

Pres. Fir?t Nat. iah. Fiwt Late T, Iter First
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat.. Dink aeat- -

Jtb. Beatrice Neb. rue Neb.

miil KOrHJrhompson,

BANKERS.
RED CLOUV, HKB.

Will make collections in any part of the
United State Sell exchange upon the pnnei-..- .i..,. ;,; l.nan money uton luinrnTed
farni! Beceivedepo its subject to sight drafts
Allow interest U en lime ueiioeiist uu mum- -
acta general Banking businw?.

RKKr-RKNrK- Omah National. Bank, A.
S.Padeck,U. .SSenat.r; First National Bank
New York. CamhrMcc VaUey National Bank,
Cambridge New York.

OMAHA
Sample Room

?
JOB. "JACOBS. PauraivTom.

- .K.aB
T;YO DOORS WEST OF BOTH HOME.

Keens un band the Lest brand of Wines.
Liquors. Beer. Ale. and Grin ('fears. A share of
the public patronage is soliceted.

HENRY COOK,
PROPUIETQR RED CLOCD

DEUGSTOEE,
And Dealer la -

Drugs,

Medicines v
r

Paints,

OILS g VARNISHES

All goods U Jay twTstftt eonstanUyon

hud: and te wbieh I its tlM aUeatkn ol

tkonnbUe.
? 1

"kin-na- l Vigilance is

RED CLOUD,

THE CHIEF.

M. L, THOMAS, EDITOR.

THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1880.

A Ckjttr !b tie Lift d iar. It. ;ka.

No official ever discharged his duty

to the entire public tatter than Gover-

nor St. John of Kaaas. The poor and

rich, the learned and unlearned, alike

find in him a wine counselor, and a
kind friend; always ready to extend a
helping hand, and as approachable a.s

a child. For example, a poor drunk-
ard in his dirt and rags stopped into
his official office, a few weeks ago with-

out ceremony and unannounced. The
governor happened to be alone, and
writing: He looked up a the man aj- -

proached and saw at once that he had
been on nay was held atTckamah
he Win an habitual drunkard and was
far from sober then. 'I to talk
to you, Governor, on temjicrancc,"
aid he.
Thinking he had come to

AiMini.4 flw. ti.iitJ.llril tC lin Aiiim rlLtllly IIIU JJV-tt-
v; ' 11--, V,lilll

amendment, knowing how useless
guch an argument would be with.:' ,

drunken man, .the governor answered,
"I ha.vn 110 lime. sir. to siiond on indi-- i

'viihwl nreument.. , esnecullv
ft w

in niv
office hours

"Oh no," replied the drundard, "I
don't mean that. I want to talk about
myself. I have been drinking and I'd
like to give it up, but somehow I can't.
Will ye tell me how, and do ye keep
any pledges?''

Ah! that appeal to this kind Christi-
an, fatherly heart had the fight effect,
and his eyes moistened with sympathy
and sorrow, as he looked at the noor.

... 1

needy wretch. "Sit down, poor fellow
and I'll talk with you and tell you how
to get letter things into your head and
heart than whisky," said he.

"Is your mother alive?" "No, she's
dead." "She was a good woman, was
shc not?" "Yes, .she's in heaven .now." ,

"Well, if she can look down from
heaven and see vou now, a.s I see vou, I

do you she would be pleased and
. ., .I ' .oH ..W ,1 .1nappy over tnc sigm: u no, iiiui tne

tears began to come into his eyes. "Do
you think you have a right to do any
thing that would embitter the happi- -'

keep

com-

fort
good

word;

light

right

after,

alive;'

which?

of
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An hoard

home und cattle

de-

vice
which

fettled
fence. Fasten

huh,
rfftiinr

which
make

better
tying

more
good and quite

quite

th5

lec--
ember

City,
amount

loads wheat
being corn- -

L.

bad worse,

and

think

ncss your heaven, on ance
not." Thc

vou got "Yes, good bridge, destroyed
woman too." from 'Vi f,.ru .. Iss,

ally
good, where thev

all loved her; did vou not?" "Yes." hunter ept.blican City,
brought home, the

'Do you give good home ieV) tleer and two
thc one for and are you

to make her did,
.:, --.", Lut cdnesdav, trancis

to drink. A thoughtful residing' Fremont, corn-intelligen- ce

his mitted suicide by brains
looked anxiously at with shot-gu- n.

tlu,rer Barton sub-contract- cr new
"Have you children?" "Yes." "Are road, working near Nemaha Citv,

verv to you come Icd out week two leaving
and'dotiieymntomeet yon; and dcb,a tune

put their neck and
"No-o- , they used yard

i i. i.r.. .!:!. h

"Yes" that's thc trouble, drink
you disobey all the good teach

ings of your
t

friend you ever had, next to God. It
has made you violate your
vows anl to your wife, who
loved and you above all the
world, your duty to your
their natural supporter and
and your duty to yourself man, an
immortal destined to dwell with
filu vnll iit lint it iwf
late to turn to new life, if vou will

'just .sjgn pledge and And
when the old appetite tries to drag you
down and you to drink,
or go into saloon; think think
of your mother, your wife and your
dear children; that you to

and support them and make them
happy. Get every that
and dear into your and
and no can lead you as-

tray."
Clearly, slowly and distinctly,

governor ever and
drunkard listened; and aa

drowning man clutches the rope held
out to him from friendly hand of
deliverer on the the
awakened consciousness of soul,
struggling through dark of
poisoned, paralyzed caught the
new to heaven, home and
loved ones. 'He readied out his hand
for pledge, signed it and left the
Executive's and
happier man. The Governor shook
his hand and "God bless
you.- - Go home to your wife and
children,' arid if the family are in want,
let me

Four weeks the man wrote his
blessing-.- - He was

and work theiatle farm--, the
poor wife had rawer eonf on-- , to keep
the children arm tlrey all
happy the new life that his
words and teachings lwul birth
to. Grarfrr.

. A farmer Cass
Wilson,- - poisoned neighbbrV aog

oxasperated neighbor
Stanley , that he laid -- for hurt

with revolver; dfHled hohjrouyfo'

price Libert," and
1380.

Afoildi.
exchange mn: We have

complaint recently of
running into

wire fence and tearing their
aide and legs. There i .1 simple

thereby the barbed wire fence is

wo lmrc noticed on
fences in old countries, where
thev iwe such a few

uurijjht. to the wire between the
,ti.t, it . . bv riiuall.,.I

waitc of wire, serv to
the fence plainly visible.

Another, and we think much
plan that we olwerved, was com-

mon laths to wire. T1f is
,

suhntantial enough to be observed '"
anv animal ordinary fiirltL AH

thee devices have or merit,
all arc and cheap, dur-

able, and all arc easily applied
the of much time or

Hews Ilea: from all erer SUU.

A mcetimr to organize a farmer's In
on

' 21st. i

An incendiary in Nebraska
lat week did damage the of j

fc0' j

Three car of need are
distributed bv the 11. & M.

. .
pany at .rapanoe.

The euit against the We.t p.iint'But- -

aml 3UMOCiationf leon
decided its

..,. r? . .. .1: '

v....... cotiutv's

a snrcc: that'stitute

want

a

.f.,,.. w u.. w, ..--, -- - .

of mother in or
earth?" "No, I suppose I ought Cambridge House, at Cam-"Hav- c

a wife?" a Furnas county, was

"You married " $1,200;
1 insured.

a comfortable home,
Three of 1

after u hunt in val- -
her as a as buffalo, fourteen

8hc you; antelope.
trving happy?" "I I

11.J 'I n- - W cite, a
till I began German in

began to beam in dull blowing his
eyes, as he thc in- -' out a

a on the
skip-the- v

glad see home; a or ago

do lo the of $,'00-the- y

arms around your A Jewelry establishment a new
and kiss you?" but , lumber were opened a Pawnee

ti
has

made
sainted mother, thc best

marriage
obligations

trusted
children, as

instructor,
as a

being,
if ritrlit !.-- inn

a j

thc it.

again tempts
a of God;

ought

thing is
thoughts heart;

temptation

thc
spoke the

poor a

the a
shore, newly

the
the mists n
brain,

lieacon

the
ofHce, a better, wiser

cordially said,

know'

thanks and: at home
at o that

were
in blessed

given- -

of county.-- rtrrB'ted

a
so? the

named
a

th?

considerable
barbed

benefited,

diritnticu--- .

pieces

the top

luiviuc
levs

without outlay
money.

lire
to

Clu.e lnts
in favor.

,,,S Howard

her

f,ve
left

court at its last seion.
A farmer of Rock Creek precinct,

Lancaster county, has named a pair of
twins Garfield aiid Arthur. !

Rlue Springs has built six grain
nhaiehousc thU fcn&on. All are full
of grain but thc last completed.

A location is being surveyed for an
other bridge across the Missouri

;

tween NemcJia City and Aspmwaii.

Tho new court house ut Clay Center
was pedieated with a grand ball on the
ovi-nui- ir of Leeember 17th

Thc j of FlIrnM conntv arc nr.
gnuiziug to roist navment of the
SSOGO of bond illegaly issued in 1875.

An effort is being made to have a
mail route established between Ia ;

l'r,tv Wayne county, and Kcnesaw
'Ju,,cl,on- -

New buildings, arc springing up all
over Kcarnev. j'ct it is lmpiNsiule to
f.

.
A
..,. r(!llt so . :, tnc llc." " - "1 O

mand.
A tire at David City on the 3rd inst.,

destroyed the furniture store of Jones
it Co. Loss $7,000, with $3,O(J0 insiir- -

uii nisi weeK. ami 11 u hijikmui
larec elevator is to be at once creeled.

Thc assessed valuation of Dodge
county is J2,3Gi5,fiOo.23 which would
,n..1.r.l.sv vi.il ,...Il... 2 IMtO IWM1 TIlO
1II.IIVU llli; tiil ,T.llt. VUt"WV.WW". ..- -

aggregate tax, including everything is
$88.320,yi,

Every school district in the ? Uttc is
being canvassed by the procibitionists
in behalf of a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the sale of liquor

A number of the citizens of Grafton
boarded a B. & M. train hist week ami
seized the coal from the tender after a
conflict with the engineer and fireman.

TVm mr lrt-if- j nf rir.! worn shtnne4.
last week from Beatrice. Forty thous-
and pou nils were bought from a Jeffer-
son county grower and 60,0J0 from
parties in Gage county.

Eleven hundred and thirty-eig- ht car
losds of stock parsed through Hasting
during the last four month. Of tnose
967 car loads came from the valley and
1G1 from Kearney.

The average daily shipment of
wheat for 25 days from St. Paul was 8 j
ears per daw Sherman, Custer, Val-

ley. Wheeler and Greeley counties
have furnished a great part of this
amount.

A Queen truss bridge with a 70 foot
span is being 011111 over nose creuh- -

near Hnbbeii, Tiiavcr county. 11 win
cost $400. The 'Republican Valley
road has contributed $150 of this
amount.

An attempt to tear up the bridge
across tire Beaver river, near Fullcr--
ton, Nance county, was complained o!
by the citizens; and the U. S. marshal
arrcsteilJt. li. wani lor olistructing
the United States- - moils.

Mr. W.-- E. Doddgc exhibited before
our wonderinj- - eyes si few days ago an
ear of corn that beats anything we
have seen forthScse' inimy hundeed
moons. It weighed two' peunds and
had twenty-tw- o rows of kernels, with
twenty-tw- o kernels to Ue' row. By a
little arithmetical calculation it will be
seen that the ear contaireJ 1,144 ker-
nels If anyhotly has prbli fi c ears
we would like" to see theni --Beatrice
Courier.

A-- catamount hV-- Js twice' tWs' fell,-- visi-
ted' the-- farm home of Mr. GiTr; on the
Blue, in' .Filmore county, ettch time
taking his pup from-- its kennel and
carrying it neUriy to the' cover --of the
woods, hut dropping" it oa" his appear-
ance. Healsasays he" rftts heard it
ncreamc like a vqmHn several tinr.es.
arxLthat hw jack knife; clos vjm

J 50 a year h the price

Some excitrni'tit w crvatcl a few
mornings ngo on the Republiran Val-

ley near Central City by the finding of
evident prej2nition to throw the next
train from tire" track The end of a
attitcth rnir being of coure left loose,
had U:eii pried up to a height of five
or iix inrht faftn the level of the
track ami kept in it plce lr- - the m

f block underneath Ah the
pilot U onlv alxmt three inched above
the track tio next paving train ran
airrtitiht the rnitl end of the iron
tr.ick. Tlie work it atiMnetl to have
been done by oue one who hal a
rlli!f f1'tifflt tll.l company. ICcn.

tnu Cttv Conner.

A Farm to Rent!
Of 150 acre, with gxl clone house
1 i Q ...... ... 1.I..1. . f.Kt rlf liiuii.7, tmi; Jiur; '" v "--

l.mil is iu a pd atateof quUirmtuni.
AUo one brood mare for nalo of

trade. Apply to
li.S. HelvkuN.

Seven milcscJtlHWt of Red Cloud,
Nebraska. Ir-m-

TOY.S! TOYS!! TOYS'!!
Kealey Sz reVrkin have a complete

Asoctment of Twh nntr Chrmtini
Gootb. Come jiitd'seethem.

EVERYBODY.
Come and nee what We can show vou

in the line of Christuran Gom1s.
BKSI.m &. l'KRKISS,

BOYtf AND GIKLS.
We offer you an immense variety of

Tovs, Skates and Christmas Goods,
from which to .select your holiday gifu.
Call and ?ee them.

llEiLfTY tt I 'KKK IN.".

CROWN!
Nul tIi'-..('ry- of, K"l&' n?rJhJr...i... nf r:i...i. l.ni tl.. Cmuii .

Machine, the fnuut and lest machines
in thc market, it will pay you to call at
the Post-Offic- e and see it before you
purchase! For Sale by M. 11. McNrrr.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Money to prove up with on final re--

ceipt, or on tlecdci land at 8 per cent.,-"c-"

limit per cent, commission, or at
straight 10 icr cent, no commission.

Jno. It. Wiuxxk.
Office next door to Chief office. 30(f

A Literal tter.
The publisher of the 0;nAa Iiec in

order to encourage immigration to
Nebraska, invite all residents of this
State, to bend them names of parties in
the East to whom simple copies of the
Weekly compiled sLitis
tics rIkw e1muka setting forth he:
ndvjfrlfaVV hir settlors, will be mailed
ffee. Scifd address in full inehnhrt
mime, IW Oilioe, County and State.
This oiler will be open from now until
January 1st. Direct letters or postal
cards with these names to Wkkki.y U::k,

.Omaha, Nebraska.

Kind Words. Kind Words! how
cheap, indeed, and yet how very dear.
Kink worth are Heavon's wcct Angel
messengeu. So is J. Monroe Taylor's
Gold Medal Soda or Saleratus earth's
sweetest messenger to all who love a
good, nice, light, white Ruscuit. You
had better throw your Hour awny and
and go hungry, father than ue any
other. Call tor J. Monroe Taylor's,
and have no other; it is harmless as
Hour. Trv it. Most everybody sells
it. Depot 112 Liberty Street.

HCTZCS TO TEa.CHi2S.

Notice is hereby tivnn. that I will examine
alt ieru-usrh- may dr.ir to ffer Iheinielrri
u candidates lor tcithci "f the critnary r
eimu)oa scIjimiU if Wchtcr county, at Ued
Horn! on the Crt Saturasy in the a nihr ol
iVbruary. IfJV Ausu-- t ail Xnrewber: At
Jloe Hill on the Ortt turiluy in the motitbs of
.tiuary. A.ril. July anl "Jituber. At OuiU
iocs un tbe Clt eatunlny iu thc months uf
earch. Jutir. setemli anl I'cecmtx-r- .

Esaiuiuatiuus to ctnutacnre t I'oMock A.M.
A. A. Itrst.

Co an y Suiirii.tT.Jii. u. 1'uOiic Iotru:t!oa

Blanks fBlanks!f
A full line of State Journal CoV.,

Blanks (thc standard blanks of the
state) are always kept for fitle ut tho
Chief office, and at thc Fame price
that they arc sold at iu Lincoln and
Omaha. The following is a partial list
of blanks on hand:
Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deeds.
Chflffle Mortpgc.

Search Warranto,
Mechanics Lein-- ,

Power of .attorney.
Bill of Sale.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Summons (orieinnl).

Summons (copy).
Appeal Uudertakine

Execution.
Order of Atttchmcnt.

Affidavit of Vendor or Lessor.
Assignment of Mortgage,

Precipe,
Subpcenas,

Notice of i'onMfth'cs Sstle.
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